
QUEENS COLLEGE JOURiNAL.

'Ne append the folliiwiîg letter \n bich e;pliins itself.-

<Itio. JOURNAL.)

To thev Editor f the Quiîcen's Collîge Yoiirnîl.

I>EAR SiR,-Will you inîsert in the next number of the
J OURNAL a notice to the effect that inembers of Council
and gradiietes wisbing to attend the closing cerernonies of
the College can obtain cerifîcates entitling tbemn to return
tickets per Grand Truuk Railroal at one fare and a third

Voîîrs trulv,
CiHAS. F. IRELîAND, Secretars'.

TEV. JOHN R. THOMPsON, M.A., 68, is doing
L>a grand work iii Olympia, WVashington Territory, U.S.

B-e is rîîakîîîg a name for himself as a bold defender of
('iii-îstîanity, against the attack,, of modernî agiiostîcs.

REV. WV. C. HERIîMAN. B.A.. is at Stellarton.
REV. PROFESSOR NICHOLSON, B.A., întends crossing the

Atlantic thîs spring. Hie wîll spend the summer in inaking
philological researches in the old world.

CHAM. A. IRWîN, HM.D., '63, Professor of Medical juris-
prudence, bas resigned bis seat in the Medical Counicîl for
the Quinte district. H. W. Day, M.D.. '59, of Trenton.'Dr. Irwin's late opponient, is a candidate for tbe vacancy, as
is also Robert Tracey, M.D., '62, Of Belleville.

THOSE interestiiîg descriptions of ranche life wbicb ap.
peared in redent numbers of tbe J OURNAL, are from tbe pen
of Hugh B. Walkem, formerly of the Class of 79. Owîng
to awseakness nI Ibe cbest, Mr. Welkem was reluctantly cour-
pelled to leave College before graduating. H1e is now in
tbe NicolaeValley, Britisb Columbie, and bis bealtb bas
been greatly beniefited by tbe cbange of clirate. He bas
taken 10 egricultuisi pursuits, and we find bim figuring as
Secretary of tbe Agricultural Society, Two more of tbe
\Valkenîs are in that Province, W. W. \Velkem, M.D., '73,
and tbe Hon. Geo. A. Walkem, Premier, wvbile anîîtber bro-
tber, R. T. Walkem, Q.C., is lecturer on Equity in tbe
1"aculty of Law.

1F ail our Alumni took as mucb interest in tbe JOURNAL,
as Hugb \Valkeîn, we would neyer need to cry ont about a
lack of support.

TrHE Rev. Dr. jardine bas accepted a caîl to St. Jobn's,
Brockville. Tbat congregation considers itself fortunate in
baving secured bîm.

WNi. DONALD, B.A., '73, pra&éices law in AllistonOnt.
\%V. J. GiBsoN, B.A.,' 7 4 , one of this year's graduating

Class, will bang ont bis sbîngle in Belleville.

W. A. LAVEL-L, M.D., 'So, bas just begun tbe practice of
bis profession in Newburgb.

HENRY LUNAM, B.A., '77, bas just graduated as MD.,
from IvicGill College.

JOHN M. MACOONNELL, B.A., '68, Barristerof Winnipeg'is recovering from a serious ilînesa. He will visit Kingston
at the sitting of tbe General Assembly.

REV. M. McGILLIVRAY, M.A., '74. Scarborougb, notes
tome ludicuous inistakes in tbe report of bis University ser-
mon by one of tbe city papers. We bope be will bave no
fault 10 find witb our report.

MR. .H cI.aîLN A.,of Smjith's 1'aIS, is oeetîing
ssitb success in tire practice of lasv. At thie recent Pertb
.\ssizes li e won lus first suit.-Whzig.

ITr gives us pleasui'e to note one of the mest suîrprising
records wîtb \vbicl xve are ecquainted: Mr. Donald Mc-
t'annell, B.lA., on I'rîidav last fînîsbed a course of seveîz
veas arid stîidy ini the i ollege. l)îriîg tbe wbole of tlîat
urne lie ne\'er misseI a single lecture or Clasa, recîîatioii,
aîîd as far as lie reinhers was nover on ce lato for roll
caîl. Th'is must bave necessîîated bis aniso'ering Adsion
over 2,o )o times, or in otber nords, atteîdiîîg as mails lec-
tures. Cen any other mani iii kmerica sbow a recordI equal
to tbîs.

MR. 1). A. JOJINSTOla,Oiie of tbe gîaduatîiig class iin me-
dicîîue at Queen's. bas îîîcked out Kicardine as tire scene
of bis future labours. .Mr. A. W. Herrîngton, aiiotber of
tbe saiîne clasa, bas goîte 10 Maîiitzîba.-News.

DRi. CLAIRKE, WiiO gracluated last spring fioni Queeii's
and lias since beeii attending Beilevu,' Hospital, N A'., ai--
rived back y esterday afteî nioon. He biad to wvalk froin tbe
Cape.-N,es.

'liîe- Ottawva lcree Press sax s tlî,t [obn Tlîorbui nL~.)
'8o, is an applicant for tbe vacanît cbair of i.lassics iin tbis
College.

ANoTFi ý builreak in tbe Aluitiii is occasioned by thte deathi
of Charles Legge, C.E., a nieînber of tbe Unîiversity Cotn-
cil. Mr. Legge avas born aI Sîlver Sprinîgs, îîear Ganaiio-
(lue. in 1829. From bis Voutb up be sbonýed a great ap-
titude for metlîeinatical studies, and entering Qucen'
Coliege et an early age lie distinguislied bimself iii Ibis
brancb under Dr. Willîamson. Cboosimig engineering for
bis prcfession he s.)oii placed himisel± in the fron t reiîk of
Canadien Engîneers. Hie took a leadîng part in tbe con-
struction of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, and was second
Engîneer for the Victoria Bridge, Montreai. He \vas elsu,
tbe autbor of numerous engineering pamnpblets. A few
years ago be submitted plans for tbe construction of tbe
Albert Bridge, wbicb was to be on tbe samne stupendous
plan as tbe Victoria. Tbis n'as tbougbt 10 be loo gîeat an
undertaking and tbe proposaI xvas rejected. Bot tire mnen-
tl strain xvbicb n'as occasioned on account of tbis, coinbin-
ed avitb a sunstroke be received, sbattered bis bealtb, andý
a stroke of luaralysis. brougbt a brilliaiît andl useful career-
to an end lest week. He wvas buried at Gaiînoque wvith
Masonic bonours.

* >Din NOBIS NOB3ILCBUIS.'l

S -1OME two or tb'eoweeks ago some Fresbinan bubbling
oVer wîîb the tben fresb intelligence, Ivrote oni one of

the blackboerds: - The Czar la assassiiîated'" Some
radical person wrote after it ' -Serves bim riglît."' Some
onc else soon cancelled tbis and wrote: "Fie was nimartvr.'
Thbe iraI student seeing tbis, crossed il nutailso, and witb
('onînunistic lack of elegance and displav of force, added:
" You lie! V 'e doubt if in env College paper Ibis question
bas been s0 tersely argued as tbis.

1Yis," said tbe Professor dreamily."- it is tbe silemît forces
of nature tbat are the most polent; it is tbe silent powers
of gravity tbat binds tbe n'orld together; it is tbe sulent in-
fluence of ligbt tbat gîves life and beauty 10 aIl tbings; il is,
ire silent Stream tbat is the deepest ; il is -" and as be
paused for aîuotber illustration a sx'mpatbizing junior sug-
gested, "il is the stîll sow, that Se1 emoîsiI"Cns
from tbe Clees.


